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St Martin’s in the Fields, Trafalgar Square, London, built 1724
Note the large heating stove in front of the pulpit
[Ackermann’s Illustrated London]
Maps
Bedfordshire, Huntingdonshire & the Soke of Peterborough, Berkshire, Buckinghamshire
Cambridgeshire, Cheshire, Cornwall, Cumberland & Westmoreland
Derbyshire, Devon, Dorsetshire, Durham
Essex, Falkland Islands, Gloucestershire
Hampshire & the Isle of Wight
Herefordshire, Ireland
Kent
Lancashire
Leicestershire & Rutland, Lincolnshire
London
Middlesex, Norfolk, Northamptonshire
Nottinghamshire, Northumberland, Oxfordshire, Shropshire
Somerset & Bristol
Staffordshire, Suffolk
Sussex
Surrey
Wales
Warwickshire
Wiltshire
Worcestershire
Yorkshire
English Dioceses (as created by Henry VIII)
[Great Cathedrals of Britain, Tim Tatton-Brown, 1898. p.179]
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English Cathedrals